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Cit of Nahua, NH
unda, June 12, 2016

Chapter 201. Noie
§ 201-1. Noie created  or emanating from motor vehicle.
A.

A peron operating in or in control of a parked or moving motor vehicle hall not operate or permit the
operation of an electricall ampli ed ound tem in or on the motor vehicle o a to produce ound that i
clearl audile more than 50 feet (15 meter) from the motor vehicle except a otherwie authorized.

.

A peron hall not operate a motor vehicle o a to make an loud, unuual, or unnecear noie occaioned 
an one or more of the following action  the operator:
(1) Miue of power, exceeding tire traction limit in acceleration ometime known a "laing down ruer"
or "peeling ruer" or exceive acceleration where there i no emergenc.
(2) Miue of raking power, exceeding tire traction limit in deceleration where there i no emergenc.
(3) Rapid acceleration  mean of quick up-hifting of tranmiion gear with either a clutch or manual
tranmiion or automatic tranmiion.
(4) Rapid deceleration  mean of quick down-hifting of tranmiion gear with either a clutch or manual
tranmiion or automatic tranmiion.
(5) Racing of engine  manipulation of the accelerator, ga pedal, caruretor, or gear election whether the
vehicle i either in motion or tanding till.
(6) Ue of a traight pipe exhaut tem, meaning an traight-through exhaut tem that doe not contain
a e or otherwie doe not meet the de nition of mu er in New Hamphire Revied tatute
Annotated 259:66.
(7) ounding of an horn or ignaling device on an treet or pulic place, except a a danger warning; the
creation  mean of an uch ignaling device of an unreaonale loud or harh ound; and the ounding
of an uch device for an unnecear and unreaonale period of time.

§ 201-2. Prohiited act and conduct.
The following act and conduct are prohiited:
A.

The uing, operating, or permitting to e plaed, ued or operated an radio, receiving et, televiion,
phonograph, tereo, record plaer, tape plaer, caette plaer, compact dic plaer, loud peaker, ound
ampli er, or an other electronic device for the producing, reproducing, or amplifing of ound in uch a
manner a to ditur the peace, quiet and comfort of the inhaitant of neighoring premie. The operation of
an uch et, intrument, machine or device in uch a manner a to e clearl audile at a ditance of 50 feet (15
meter) from the uilding, premie or tructure in which it i located hall e prima facie evidence of a
violation of thi ection.

.

The uing, operating or permitting to e plaed, ued or operated of an radio, receiving et, muical
intrument, phonograph, loud peaker, televiion, tereo, record plaer, tape plaer, caette plaer, compact
dik plaer, ound ampli er, or an other machine or device for the producing or reproducing of ound which i
cat upon the pulic treet for the purpoe of commercial advertiing, or attracting the attention of the pulic
to an uilding or tructure.

C. Yelling, houting, hooting, whitling, or inging on the pulic treet, etween the hour of 11:00 p.m. and 7:00
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C.

Yelling, houting, hooting, whitling, or inging on the pulic treet, etween the hour of 11:00 p.m. and 7:00
a.m. or at an time or place o a to anno or ditur the quiet, comfort or repoe of peron in neighoring
premie.

D.

The creation of an unreaonale or exceive noie on treet adjacent to an chool, intitution of learning,
church or court while the ame are in ue or adjacent to an hopital o a to anno or ditur the quiet,
comfort, or repoe of patient in the hopital, provided that conpicuou ign are diplaed on uch treet
indicating that a chool, hopital or court i located thereon.

.

The proviion of thi ection hall appl to Cit produced or ponored event except that uection A hall
not appl to porting event at Holman tadium or tello' tadium.

§ 201-3. Violation and penaltie.
[Amended 8-9-2005  Ord. No. O-05-96]
A.

An peron who violate an portion of thi chapter hall e, upon conviction, guilt of a violation and ned not
le than $100.

.

An peron who violate an portion of thi chapter hall receive a written order to ceae or aate the noie
immediatel or within uch reaonale time period a the enforcing o cial hall order.

C.

If the order to ceae or aate contruction i not complied with, or i complied with and then violated again
within 24 hour, the peron found in violation of an of the proviion of thi chapter hall e guilt of a
violation of thee ection. ach da uch violation i committed or permitted to continue hall contitute a
eparate o ene and hall e punihale under § 1-12 of the Cit Code.
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